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Abstract
This study explored possible success factors for health information management certification
exams. Based on the American Health Information Management Association (AHIMA) website, in
2018 and 2019, only 70 percent of first-time test takers passed the Registered Health Information
Administrator (RHIA) exam; 26 percent passed the Certified Health Data Analyst (CHDA) exam in
2018; and only 10 percent passed the Certified Health Data Analyst exam in 2019. A quantitative
systematic review and meta-analysis offered insight into factors related to passing certification
exams. Sources included existing, relevant peer-reviewed and published literature since 1990 within
87 educational and health/medicine databases and 62 other articles and journal databases available
at the University of South Dakota library. Outcomes from the systematic review include illumination
of factors for passing health information management, healthcare, and education certification
exams. Ultimately, this new information will help improve pass rates on certification exams.
Keywords
certification exam success factors, registered health information administrator, certified health data
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Introduction
During the past 10 years, implementation of electronic health records (EHRs) has dramatically
changed how patients experience care, how healthcare professionals document and exchange
patient information, and how health information is managed and maintained. Further, challenges
such as data quality, interoperability, and usability continue to provide opportunities for
improvement in healthcare work and decision-making.1-5 According to Cyganek et al.,6 “electronic
health records should be considered as one of the most complex data objects in the information
processing industry.” In 2018, only 63 percent of new graduates eligible for the Registered Health
Information Administrator (RHIA) entry-level exam sat for the exam and passed, and only 26 percent
of first-time test-takers passed the Certified Health Data Analyst (CHDA) exam.7,8
Considering the educational risk and cost, along with the expected workforce shortage, it is
concerning that few people attempt the certification exams, and college graduates are frequently
unable to pass competency exams on the first attempt. This motivated the present investigation. The
following systematic review covers empirically demonstrated factors associated with successful
completion of certification exams in healthcare and education professions. These hypothetical
factors are consistent with literature review suggestions for further study with the goal of applying
findings to study additional related health information management (HIM) certification exams in the
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future.
Certification exams are utilized to assess knowledge and proficiency in HIM after completion of
relevant education.9 Many careers require certification and ongoing maintenance to ensure the
currency of practitioner skills. A credential is commonly awarded to an individual who has passed a
certification exam with the requirement to complete continued education on an ongoing basis. The
credential signifies valuable knowledge in the medical workplace,10 and credentials are routinely
held by professionals in healthcare settings.
Background
Maintaining a sufficient number of well-trained workers is problematic in the healthcare information
industry because professionals are expected to frequently learn new technologies and to synthesize
larger amounts of data.11 Jobs are evolving as workers develop those skills in preparation for new
roles, which commonly require additional credentials. Factors that predict passing scores on
certification exams in the HIM profession are not well understood at present, evident by a lack of
research studies.
First-time test-taker pass rates for the RHIA exam average 72.4 percent for the five-year period of
2014-2018,12,13 with pass rates ranging between 69 percent and 75.8 percent (Table 1). The same time
period shows an average pass rate of 48.4 percent for the CHDA exam with a pass rate range of 26
percent to 61.2 percent (Table 2).14,15 In 2018, first-time test-taker pass rates for the RHIA and CHDA
certification exams are 71 percent and 26 percent, respectively.16,17 In 2018, 63 percent of new
graduates eligible for the RHIA entry-level exam attempted and passed the exam, 71 percent of
1,129 first-time test-takers passed the exam, and only 26 percent of first-time test-takers passed the
CHDA exam.18,19 Students, professionals, and faculty may benefit by understanding factors that
improve pass rates on the exams and possibly addressing any concerns. The study described will
identify and synthesize current, relevant theoretical and empirical research to answer what factors
predict passing healthcare and education certification exams have thus far been identified.
Literature Review
This section includes an exploration of published literature regarding success factors for completion
of HIM, healthcare, and education professional certification exams. The University of South Dakota
(USD) Library was utilized to access results from education, healthcare/medicine, and ProQuest
databases. Keywords used for searches were “certification,” “exam,” and “success factors.” Existing
knowledge of theoretical models, frameworks, and success factors related to student and
educational programs were identified in the literature in addition to critical gaps.
The theoretical model informing this study included the Community of Inquiry (COI) model (Figure 1),
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in which students, faculty, and content intersect to reflect the conceptual space defining the highest
level of educational experience.20 Certificate exam scores indicated student levels of learning on the
topics being assessed. The next section will discuss important HIM certification exam predictors of
success described in literature.
Dolezel and McLeod21 found that a students’ cumulative grade point average (GPA), HIM course
grades, and online course delivery predicted success in passing the RHIA credentialing exam. More
than 80 percent of online students passed the certification exam on the first attempt, compared to
less than 60 percent of campus-based students. McNeill and Brockmeier22 predicted passing using
several educational program features, including total program expenditures; student-to-faculty
ratio; faculty degrees earned; teaching experience; course didactic, laboratory, and professional
practice hours; comprehensive examination requirement; and student mean cumulative college GPA
on admission. However, the authors included only two years of data and reported no statistically
significant relationships between each hypothetical predictor and the pass rate. Condon and
Barefield23 found that a post-baccalaureate certificate program is an alternate method to address
the workforce shortage.
Key insights on barriers to passing the Registered Health Information Technology (RHIT)
credentialing exam provided insight that may be applied to the RHIA credentialing exam. Ellis24
found that a lack of confidence in test-taking and knowledge of exam content may play a part in
eligible students not attempting certification exams. Farroll25 noted that grit and deliberate practice
play significant parts in predicting which students persevered on credentialing exams. Preparation
for certification exams included repeated experience of completing comprehensive exams using
several types of exam prep tools, as well as other factors noted in literature from other related
healthcare and education professions.
The RHIT exam is similar in the type and format of the RHIA exam. With the integration of technology
and considering that credentialing exams are online, a prototype for a mobile application to better
prepare students was developed.26 However, no studies of student results utilizing the mobile
application appear to have been reported. There were only a few related, completed studies
specific to the RHIA exam, and none are identified for the CHDA credentialing exams. The
Commission on Accreditation for Health Informatics and Information Management Education
(CAHIIM) requires educational program directors to monitor and report student success rates and
pass rates on the corresponding credentialing exams as a part of the CAHIIM accreditation process.
In 2018, 63 percent of new graduates eligible for the RHIA entry-level exam attempted and passed,
71 percent of first-time test-takers passed, and only 26 percent of first-time test-takers passed the
CHDA exam.27,28
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Noblin, Walden, and Safia29 reported mixed results, as only half of the examinees passed the RHIA
exam after waiting an average of seven months between the completion of a prep course and taking
the exam. The prep course workshops were sponsored by the American Health Information
Management Association (AHIMA) and were offered four different times throughout the study.
Interestingly, Noblin, Walden, and Safiar30 reported that some of the test-takers passing the exam
had earned at least one additional credential prior to passing the RHIA exam. McNeill31 reported that
students graduating from associate degree HIM programs with a comprehensive exam at the end of
coursework were more likely to pass the certification exam.
Other healthcare and education certification examination literature provided insight about additional
variables that could be studied to determine application to the HIM profession. Highlights from the
studies are described below in the following order: medical licensing/residency program; physical
therapy assistant; nurse anesthetist; athletic trainer; registered nursing; internal medicine; medical
technologists; prosthetics; nursing wound, ostomy and continence certification; paramedic; and
National Asthma Education Certification Board. Findings from the medical licensing/residency
program studies are presented below.
According to Gohara, Shapiro, Jacob, Khuder, Gandy, Metting, and Kleshinski,32 and Gullo, McCarthy,
Shapiro, and Miller,33 performance on required medical school courses predicted success on
medical licensing exams better than pre-admission models using the Medical College Admission
Test (MCAT). It is critical to understand factors that help students on first-time exam attempts, such
as practice exams or other high-stakes exams, informed by an extensive review of literature. The inservice examination was used by most residency programs as a measure of progress during
residency training. Bedno, Soltis, Mancuso, Burnett, and Mallon34 found that “the in-service
examination was a way to assess the program and resident likelihood of success on the board
certification exam” (p. 641). There was a moderate correlation with student performance on the inservice exam and performance on the board certification exam. Student GPAs also were important
factors, with a significant correlation to passing the certification exam. Adding to the body of
research, Schmitz and Bailey35 recommend a larger study to validate findings that in-training periodic
exams predict certification results. Insights from the physical therapy assistant literature are
highlighted next, followed by the Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA) exam and the
Certified Athletic Trainer exam findings.
Completion of prior high-stakes exams improved the licensure exam scores. Findings were
consistent with the National Physical Therapy Exam for Physical Therapist Assistants, where
Schengel36 found correlations between grades received in anatomy, physiology, and overall GPA
with the score received on the national exam. Hoversten37 tested four variables to predict success on
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the CRNA exam. Only age predicted passing scores reliably, showing that the younger the student,
the higher the score on the first attempt of the exam. Other variables that failed to predict success
on the certification exam included the setting for prior work experience and the number years of
experience working in critical care. According to Bruce,38 variables that predicted success on the
Certified Athletic Trainer exam included GPA, GRE performance, and completion of a calculus
course. Other predictors studied by Bruce included the following: undergraduate GPA; percentile
rank on GRE verbal, quantitative, and analytic writing scores; Biderman’s formula; the Basic Carnegie
Classification; undergraduate institutional type setting (private or public); the academic profile of
undergraduate institutions; whether the student completed higher level science, math, and
advanced athletic training coursework during undergraduate education; and the student residency
class. One very strong predictor of success identified by Bruce39 was Biderman’s Formula Score,
which incorporated the GPA and GRE scores. Individual predictors, including the GPA, GRE
performance, and students taking an undergraduate calculus class, were positive indicators for
successfully passing the certification exams. According to Krieger, Thomas, Banaszak, and
Schlabach,40 a student’s cumulative athletic training program GPA and self-efficacy were strong
positive predictors of success on the credentialing exam for athletic trainers. The cognitive
development variable did not show correlation with passing the exam. The test anxiety variable
showed an inverse relationship, making test anxiety important for further study. In a later study,
Frashah and Blomquist41 found self-efficacy as a strong predictor of success on project
management certification exams. Registered Nursing certification exam and results from the
American Board of Internal Medicine certification exam literature are described below.
Beeman and Waterhouse42 successfully identified variables that predicted passing the National
Certification Licensure Examination for Registered Nurses. Seven significant predictors were
identified, including the number of grades of C+ or lower in nursing foundation, theory, and
application courses. Atsawarungruangkit43 studied pass rates for the American Board of Internal
Medicine certification exam using 69 residency program factors. This exam is high stakes and is only
offered once a year, so being prepared to take the exam is important. The characteristics of
residency programs studied were specific to a residency program, and most do not merit inclusion
specifically for comparison. The characteristics that may be beneficial to the present comparisons
included program size and type, percentage of full time female faculty, faculty ratio to students,
percentage of females, weekly number of hours worked, average hours per week of lectures, formal
mentoring program availability, formal program in place to foster teamwork, continuous quality
improvement training, additional training beyond the accreditation required length, student
evaluation system, and having a process in place to assess graduation rates and performance
scores. One region reported statistically significantly higher pass rates than the others. However, the
program location variable was discarded because no data other than pass rates were reported.
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Three additional significant predictors were the faculty-to-student ratio, availability of a mentoring
program, and competitiveness among students. The significance of GPAs in the medical
technologist exam and significant results in prosthetic certification exams are described next.
Predictors for passing the MT(ASCP) Board of Registry Examination and the CLS (NCA) examination
for medical technologists were the final GPA and the program comprehensive exam score.44 Miro
sought to determine if relationships existed between the ABC prosthetics certification pass or fail
rates and seven variables, including written multiple-choice exams, written simulation exams,
clinical patient management exams, gender, Carnegie ranking of the educational institution, and use
of an extending credential. Credential extension occurs if the certified orthotist credential was
obtained and the prosthetist (CP) credential was added to the professional credentials.45 Credential
extension was the only variable in the study that was significantly associated with passing the ABC
prosthetics certification. The nursing wound, ostomy, and continence certification exam variables of
GPA, four course scores, three self-assessment scores, and a comprehensive exam score were
studied by Beitz46 and found to be consistent with other certification exams for which the entry-level
GPA and grades in coursework is the highest predictor for successfully passing the certification
exam. One successful method found in online environments for exam prep was having virtual,
facilitated study groups.47 Erickson48 identified an important point: Students struggled to pass
certification exams if there are changes in requirements and course material that fail to cover the
content of the new requirements on a timely basis. With the importance of high-quality content
comes the discussion on the importance of assessing the quality of program faculty.
The National Asthma Educator Certification Board Inc. (NAECB) evaluated the professional
competence of asthma educators and may be a useful model to benchmark in the future when
assessing improvement in pass rates in the HIM profession.49 Shaw, Gordon, Howard, MaldonadoDaniels, McClain, and Pehrsson50 evaluated differences between respiratory therapy education
programs with the best and worst outcomes in order to identify factors to predict success on
certification exams. Weak program outcomes were found to indicate a misalignment of curriculum
requirements with exam content. Using the COI model, program requirements for curriculum
content should be aligned with exam testing content, and faculty are competent to teach the
required content. Theoretically speaking, the COI model requires that students be fully engaged in
learning the content. The paramedic certification exam study and one additional study note the
importance of optimal preparation of students for certification exams.
For the paramedic certification exam, Fernandez, Studnek, and Cone51 found that programs at least
1.6 years long better prepared students to pass the certification exam. Jenkins, Greene, Moore, and
Putnam52 identified a correlation between student scores on the mock exam and national
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certification exam at one university in the Southern United States. Because of a negative correlation
of the time gap between taking the mock and certification exam, students were encouraged to
attempt certification exams soon after completing coursework and the mock exams. All students
may not have the opportunity to complete a mock exam prior to taking the certification exam.
This literature review provided valuable information about factors related to passing HIM and related
health and education credentialing exams. GPA commonly predicted success on summative
certification exams for several disciplines,53-62 In addition, other important factors have been tested
for related healthcare certifications. Review of HIM literature results were similar to other discipline
credentialing exam success factors for the RHIA exam, but the list is much smaller and included the
following student factors: cumulative GPA and HIM course grades. Education program factors for
success were online course delivery and use of mock exams. Based on comparisons of healthcare
factors for success and HIM factors that have been tested, several variables have not been tested
for predicting success on the RHIA and CHDA credentialing exams being studied.
Methodology
A multi-step systematic review process was used to identify empirical and theoretical studies in
peer-reviewed publications. Prior to searching the literature, a strategy and methods protocol for the
review was created to increase the validity and merit of the research process, to reduce the risk of
bias, to promote completion of a systematic process, and to improve the reliability and usefulness of
the review by others.63 The key objective was to conduct a comprehensive search of literature to
identify sources that contained success factors for passing certification exams that might be
generalized to HIM certification exam pass rates. Qualitative peer-reviewed literature that contained
evidence-based education or health care certification exam success factors were included. The
initial search of literature included key education and health/medicine databases: Education
Research Complete, the Education Resources Information Center (ERIC), MAS Ultra School Edition,
PsychINFO, SocINDEX, CINAHL Complete, Health Source, Medline, PubMed Central, and SAGE
Journals. ProQuest theses or dissertations were also included, as well as hand-searched HIM peerreviewed professional journals and internet publications. A meta-analysis quantitative approach was
used. Quantitative research designs using logistic regression to identify factors that predict passing a
certification exam were used in many of the studies referenced here. Results were synthesized in a
detailed matrix that identified gaps in the literature.
Data Collection
A comprehensive search strategy was used. This systematic process searched key words including
credential exam success factors within subject headings of education and health/medicine.
Literature not related to health care or education disciplines, not available in English, published prior
to 1990, or duplicates were excluded. Initially, the title for each item was screened for relevance, and
non-relevant articles were excluded from further review. Next, the abstracts were briefly reviewed
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to assess whether each study addressed the factors for success on a certification exam. Articles not
meeting criteria were excluded from further review without being tracked further. A flowchart of the
selection process was created utilizing the PRISMA flowchart method (Figure 2) to enable process
replication.64,65
Abstracts that aligned with study intent were entered into a matrix66 with a chronological number
assigned to each item. The matrix contained the article number, citation, abstract, positive or
negative factors identified, certification exam category, and ranking for each item. The ranking of 1
indicated the item aligns well with this review, while items with designations of 2 or 3 were not
utilized here. Finally, the matrix was sorted using the ranking column. Items with a ranking of 1 were
utilized to create a detailed matrix. Columns in the detailed matrix included the author-assigned
article number, discipline or profession, positive variables, negative variables, certification exam, and
categorization of entry-level or advanced practice exam type for data analysis.
Data Analysis
After separating the 42 articles included for review into categories by discipline, a listing was
compiled of positive and negative statistically significant findings. Each variable was then further
categorized into student or program level variables.
Results
The listing below contains student-level (Table 3) and program-level (Table 4) variables that have
been found to predict passing credentialing exams in several other healthcare professions, related
most commonly to clinician credentials. Student factors for passing certification exams included:
admission GPA, cumulative GPA, overall GPA, course grades, completion of preparatory courses,
age, grit, deliberately practicing, participating in a mentoring program, and GRE performance. The
following education program factors have been recognized as strongly associated with certification
success: online program delivery; periodic testing; mock or comprehensive exams; availability of
preparatory courses; availability of formal student mentoring programs; and credential extension.
Many studies have been completed by healthcare and education disciplines to identify factors for
improving pass rates on high-stakes certification exams. The studies focus primarily on students,
faculty, or program variables that result in identification of an almost equal number of negative and
positive factors for success. The HIM profession has few published studies found during the
literature review to inform strategies for increasing pass rates. The HIM profession publishes practice
briefs created from HIM professional consensus in addition to research articles. Advancement of the
profession is dependent on developing a larger quantity of researchers contributing to growth of the
HIM body of knowledge and development of professionals willing to undertake education to acquire
new skill sets to meet evolving workforce needs. The timing for development of doctoral degrees in
the HIM profession is both optimal and critical to success.
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This systematic review provides other healthcare and education professional disciplines an
opportunity to review results from several disciplines holistically. This study identifies factors for
further study and suggestions for strategies for improving certification pass rates. This study is
informed by several studies; few are systematic reviews.
The Health Information Management Education Conceptual Framework67 was identified during the
systematic review screening process. The framework describes four components for achieving
success on the RHIA certification exam, including curriculum, students, faculty, and resources.
This study identifies several important factors for successfully passing certification exams that have
not been studied in the HIM field. HIM professional study results indicate positive relationships
between student cumulative GPA, overall GPA, online course delivery, and completion of a mock
exam with passing the RHIA exam.68, 69 The Prosthetic Association70,71 and National Asthma Education72
studies show positive results for having a prior credential. The RHIA study that follows will analyze
whether having a prior credential in HIM is a positive factor for helping students to successfully pass
the exam.
Future research should explore the gaps in the HIM literature that indicate potential for empirical
investigation, including periodic testing; comprehensive exam scores; completion of prep courses;
impact of failing one key major course; and student variables, including grit, age, credentialing
extension, participation in formal mentoring programs, and the impact of test anxiety.
Research showing the number of academic programs utilizing a mock exam or prep course,
supporting materials, and correlation with corresponding pass rates could inform strategies for all
academic programs in HIM. Students in the academic setting are allowed to ask for American with
Disabilities Act (ADA) accommodations for additional test-taking time, etc., to better support student
needs. Students that need the additional time or breaks may not be asking for the needed
accommodation when sitting for the credentialing exam, even though the testing organization does
allow testing accommodations. A study evaluating the student awareness and use of ADA
accommodations would better inform academic programs’ need for better informing students of the
availability of ADA accommodations during the exam.
The use of annual year-end exams could be utilized and studied to determine if student content
retention increases and impacts passing HIM credentialing exams or levels of test anxiety. Another
important student support mechanism in the academic setting is the advisor. The advisor is an
influential formal mentor while the student is taking classes, but that level of one-on-one
mentorship may decline after a student graduates. Assessing how and whether students remain in
contact with the academic program after graduation may be vitally important in the student’s
decision about when and whether to take the certification exam.
Suggested future research opportunities include the following listing: student skills and comfort with
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computers; financial impact of earning the credential versus not passing the exam; demographic and
academic variables; comprehensive exams; effect of prior healthcare or related work experience;
effect of having other certifications, such as the RHIT; time students wait to take the exam after
graduation; longitudinal study to measure perceptions and validation of the profession; number of
professional practice hours; perceived value of learning using asynchronous discussion posts;
impact of working in HIM-related function while attending school; demands on full-time faculty
other than teaching; pre-admission standards; analysis of performance on individual questions on
the credentialing exam to assess alignment with workforce needs and curriculum requirements;
comparison between RHIT and RHIA program resources, faculty, and curriculum; analysis of decline
in RHIA first-attempt numbers; meaningful analysis and comparisons between more variables;
motivation for testing (i.e., job requirement); exam preparation methods; overall high school GPA;
student perception of competency; assessment instruments used by programs to measure student
learning; and mobile applications for test preparation.
With the vast amount of knowledge gained from other healthcare and education studies, it would be
timely to re-evaluate pass rates for students attending school part-time that extend program
completion time to understand the time period pertinent content can reasonably be retained
without sacrificing passing the exam. The combination of online delivery methodology and part-time
student status should be studied to assess additional factors at play in passing certification exams
(i.e., student engagement). Evaluating the types of professionals undertaking certification exams and
the corresponding highest level of academic education, credentials held, years of experience in the
field, and jobs they perform would provide insight into first-time test-takers. Thus, the present study
can begin to fill gaps in literature related to successfully passing HIM, healthcare, and education
certification exams.
Limitations
This study is limited to identifying success factors for passing certification exams in healthcare and
education using peer-reviewed publications available through 87 education and health/medicine
databases and 62 other articles and journals available through the University of South Dakota
Libraries and published between 1990 and the present. There may be additional success factors that
have been identified by other professions. Future strategies may include using a broader base of
professions in the systematic review to identify additional success factors. Results of the systematic
review can only be generalized to healthcare and education-related professions that utilize
certification exams.
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